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U it Ca'rb CcrcuuZk. wha went to the

.;r ar! wa touched by enc cf the
'., whiter. in sb pUces, and he
; ct4i?;on to the cJ I;rf, it .v:.

tht UV.tr. t!t the 5y I left mjr
Ift.." 1- -i !;'-t.-

!e the 30'"S man fixta the
v r NVek d;:rKt eh4 what Ca!r!
sa I Thf Vir.eun-IMo- t in it new itrmt

t t i:if dir. carnrd thi :cry:
Uu .r PrsiCf. a hstky jrj fanner of

Setk. N. C wi fcned 33 an!
! Js:ce Arr4 in foUce ccurt

f.vf lit r-cr-
c-.r foe carrying: a con-f- J

p In coidc?a!o cf the
mt f tra that h ia:oiKa!ed

v hf !-- ! the di!B?tancr in Char-- .

f ;?rt that brov;h: ahot h; arret
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( th;rty da in jail ftginany

f i; 5 wemet) Jjing at to;
?:r :ret. the ywrz farmer en-- -

thrtr arartmrnt rtc-rjihi-
n? an cty
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cm ri .v.?r- - k;r. CTfra!f if
:r ; he had cr,t 4!! ihe way frcen,.., Cafe's a ta $t d;4 cot immediate
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?! tt P'3 do,V t Witlie a one cf th
r--t-n cin dnak re Ieae it aSone; I

WCl.t lh3iht he rredetj a pjn in I

cf fey arrdnevt; jthip Wi!!:f
b 1 the tar;r-fc- t ar.4 vm aftntw;!f.td h: hra;n that the charmir.j fer- -
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V v. c'--c ' ?t ' T.5j I. U4fccsUi..iiKe
b t UU hr Ut urrr I ethapj rw 1

Mtr m c?uf--4 ..etk
. the ri rr;ntancr than.cC hj

4 lV5. he d dm r Jd5 la Itt fce U4 aa.e ie 3 zi to
r it of ifovVf l3J rfhip fccrt:rx

m I- -I t d p d jfr rate k m tty J
ti--- ?t r.iT d Hi drtcTtr.

--te p- -I were no lor.jccr outragea in pure.
rtifd:r. of the ravishment of defence

4shooi AnJ if The Caminelti
wi fofjrn. McNab reflH and

wffj,e t hiitory. which wa printed in full
j hr Va.hiri:ton Toft, that hould hae
bHurM the bluh of hame to every decent
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V ';v court the cax went, ao4 every tep ol tee
, 1 T ric t if,;i9 t1; r ! way it draped there wa no Hope.

r;ir? T :? UKrr l My W Mi:tcMf4 to prin, are in priinV fht can run 1 . . .
I; f- - 3 ? fT.'T" 41 s r J r,!o ,hn. And prthap they will be

?t ' ; t4S,!' fardared. but they houfd not be pardoned.

"7 . I The Hard Wctketl Man.
"tr are ilfed t :ir to rvi a.I. il i ,tc U- - H- - O0- - CcmmiMoner oli'!. n; t New York tJate ili, J,

r--- tr cruder at o4u to u catt. J ,t'fr1 Kftrf n conversation with u the
i, . ...i .:--i- v., , r-.h-

ff day. tad that while the retdenl wa a
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And row come the two lustful pcrt. one
Maury I. Dgg r.J or F. Drew Ominctti

IWent W ilsonfor P"- - 7
r the while :ive iruilt who left tnetf

tt ar( tnjaCetS two foolith girU to go with
!o j; where they took room and

lited xxTilcr 4inieti wr,t, and were appfc-henie- d

and arretted and brought lack to San
Francisco, One of lhet pretty boy i the
an f O'.d Man Caminetti, who wa CoromU-;or.e- r

cf Irarr.ijfratson or omethinr or other
under Vi!on- - and beau of the rfc
ner.ee of the old gtnUcman. McKcynolds then
Atlcrnry General, refuted to look into the L

ca anil pad it up a noining co;rg. .
.OUt 5. K

McNab. fcr th? United Slate, and Judge
HrfTirjton a poecu!or in tho kind of
cae. xnt up a few kyroket which were
vren around the world. There wa a scandal
brewing and the Department oflmticc wa
to be made the r c' attack. Then it wa,
at the pa per carried their brg head-line- s,

and the bachelor attorney general wa about
to receive hi, that Senator Overman looked
aSo-u- t and recalled that the rreiident had
M:d there wa a perniciou lobby around
abn;t. And the Senate cot buy. Without
run authority cf law the afe of Old Man
Otr.ard, the cntwhile ugar kinjr. wa opened
and paper extracted, and then around the
roci4 weni ine ;ory 01 ice umw inuiu-lotio- n

cf the lc&b)it. The white Iave cac
and the failure to do duly in the attorney
Itenerar cSce wa Iot in the murmur of
many oke in the ruh of many water, in
the clamer of the rrandttander to ee that the

fro; .ij,. rre the detail in their
vir; feiUal, ilcrrlrfton rtai. ard the.twwle. . ... uUo: lo lhc bichett

i "

ren hour a cay lo Ihe nation caute.
hecrrtary UAdo wa the lurdoi work

. . . t ( . . v . t. . . :.. .

Azz it i true.

We tee men enjoy ir. b potion, but
when they are acttte. when they do thing like
Secretary McAdco df thing, the man who
ent;f tbern ihe js6 foc'ih. The valary i
nc?h;r.g. ?o man can Ine on ?he alarc paid
a? 4 ma;njajn the pontion f cabinet oftlcer.
And there are ce r.ot at high a cabinet
c&cet where the gray matter t churned al
m?tt r.a curd every day. The ofkc of In-

ternal Kevenue Ccrmikyner hou'4 lor.jr ago
have been a cabt-- et oifice. It i one of the
r--xni trrorta..t in the gmerr.mer.t, and yet it
paj bzi a meaily eten thouiand a yrar, arv!
the work i trerr.endinj. Co.'onel 0h5rn, be-ca- ue

be w a in carnett. because he wa vigi-
lant, because hc wa able and unafraid, made

af:er. Suih a man in such a position should
l-- e pa;J salary enough to at least allow him to

lcr. of dall ar w hkh were practkally lost

twenty-fet- e thousand clat i rar; row
recote tfty thuiir.cV but tt J:ov5d be a
Url ihovaand. Those who have recently

President Wilson art alarm J user his
chysical ccrditi4n- - On the joi day tr.d night,

mighty mpcniihiuty always on h: ,vil-de- e.

A.nd rww a dcub;e acd twice dobie re-ipGC- luit i
gitir--r hi lc btood-ri- cd scrr.e

ay the "henor-- cf
t-e- lg Frridest slwld

g'.rey ctc-g-h. But it isn't.
o

And tht City Planner might lock il our
year iriw tat tr,4 tell u whit to do

aVil it "

Mrs. Catt, at the head of the suffrage assp- -.

ctation of America, is again showing the coun-

try that women are competent, capable - and
progressive. She has called for two million of"
the suffrage women to get ready and com
mence this spring to raise foodstuffs to - don
some kind of clothing, adapted to the field and
garden and get busy. Xnd the women arergor.
ing to respond. Millions of vacant plots of

"ground will be plowed or dug up witha spade;,
and on those plots will be seen all kinds of ;

vegetables not roses and jonquils and daisies
and buttercups, but snaps and radishes and;
onions and beans a?d potatoes, the things
necessary to sustain life. v;,

If the war comes and we are short on food
suppiles, these two million women who will:
respond to the call will make it possible to
take up the shortage. This is a practical illus-
tration, of what women can do and will dp.
But why illustrate?

. ;'

Every living man knows that the women of
America have been at once its guardian and
its mainstay. : A . world without woman, and'
it would be a world of disorder and discon-- I
tent. Woman has ever been man's managing :

editor, and in all the dark things and , the '

bright things of. a man's life a woman has
been at Jhe bottom of it. And when these in-

telligent citizens more conservative and more
honest in politics than man can be ask for
the right to vote, to protect their property; to
say where the money they pay tor taxes on
their property shall go, man says they haven't
enough sense. When they ask that they may?
have a voice in making laws to protect their ,

sons and daughters in making laws that will":
at least give them a fair chance the men-- ;

rush in and fear the "nigger .women" might ,

get control, and what a terrible thing it would .

be. But"happily the majority is in favor of the"
women. It will be some time, perhaps, before"
'atfTXprfcslsroriT but
oUtained, and, as Mr. Bryan has pointed our.
woman sunrage is one oi ine leaumg ques-
tions before the country today. And leading
questions are soon settled, and settled satis-
factorily to those who demand equal rights.
We congratulate Mrs. Catt on her call;we
hope the two million women will respond and
that unsightly vacant plots will soon be
plowed and made to blossom, not as the rose,
but as the snap bean and the red onion.

'

o
(

It will not be long until the bone-dr-y law
goes into effect and the mail order man will '

be out of a job. , y
o--

Better Remain At Home. . , i
It is said that the trainload of well inten--:.. .1 i J.f 'i. J 'v

tionea women wno journeyea west ueieaiea
Hughes. In other words,- - they were "sticking
their nose," if we may be. allowed the expres-
sion, into business which the western vvomen
did not think concerned them. And now,
comes the news from Washington that suf-
fragette cohorts will make a journey through
Dixie and stop at every home town'. of .air-Souther-

Congressmen and press their claims
for the federal amendment. '

Advice is cheap, and therefore in these
strenuous times of the high cost of living we
proffer this regardless of expense: Better re-

main at home. An invasion of Northern wom
en into the South demanding the right to vote'
will set the suffrage cause back in this section.
just ten years. Ihe people down here are not
of the ranting and howling mind. Ihe good
women enlisted in the suffrage cause are. do-

ing a great work in their own way. It is not
necessary for the Northern sister to come here ;

and plead for the rights" of the down-trodde- n.

Quietly, but effectually, the Southern women
are gaining adherents every day. But if the

.Northern ladies come and make a grand dis-
play

'i
many of the more sober minded men just

about to"enlist in the cause will in disgust turn
away. ioweverfitnis is oniy aavice. mere is
no law against the reformers coming, but if
they are in earnest for their cause they will, re-

main at home. - "
. . ir-

'0 - ?

What will the strike breakers do now
those. who had signed up? r 'fSf

o

It Is War. -
There is no doubt but what we are now

practically in war with Germany. There-willow- s'

be some sport chasing submarines. The Ger- -
man warships will never" dare come out of the .

North Sea. because the Enelish navy is wait- -
ing for that and if they come, if .Uncle ;Sarn
is there with some of his fighting craft, .the? H
greatest naval engagement ' the world ever v

witnessed will doubtless take place. JnSThe . war will give our m.unitnon makers
plenty to do at'home, and this will in a greatl ?:?
measure cripple the allies Germany
less wants to get us into War for that reason,, t
and certainly she has done about all she can ; V ,

She ascertained what would constitute. the'
Overt Act, and then stood'in the open to give',-',:;'.-

us 'a chance. Germany has done all she well tlM
couM do to get us in, and it looks like shehas..'
succeeded. v- ' ' " - V"'. :

The old fools are not all dead yet, and a few
young ones, we suspect, are coming on. l ms,
from the Kansas City Times, relates briefly
the life and adventures of a certain fool living
on the banks of the placid Kaw: . .

Nearly $r.ooo in gold that for twentv
years he had carried back and forth ina
dinner bucket from his home in Gallatin
to bis farm two miles away was stolen
Saturday from Lee Rogers. Known as a
man of frugal habits, Rogers' long had"
been suspected of having hidden treasure
and thieves had made efforts to locate his
hoard. Saturday he started out for the
farm, as was his custom, carrying a sack,
in the bottom of which was the dinner
bucket bank. While he was watering the
cattle some one found the gold and took

With the banks these day's as solid as the
Rock of Gibraltar, with so few bank failures
that we forget where the last one happened,
a man who will carry a thousand 1 dollars
around with him deserves to be robbed. The
pity of it was that he wasn't sooner relieved
of his burden. The folk who hide money in
old trunks; who bury it; who fear that some
bank might go wrong, always deserve to lose
all they lose. The man who thinks so much of
his dirty dross that he is afraid to let it work
for him; afraid to trust it to old and estab-
lished institutions of integrity .and honor,
should of course be examined and have his
money taken from him by a process of lawi
But there being no such law it is well that
highwaymen and robbers appear upon the
scene and relieve, the fellow of his great
trouble.

Imagine, a man carrying a thousand dollars
in gold for twenty years in his dinner bucket

think of his loss of happiness while he car-
ried it and his greater grief when it disap-
peared. Silas Marncr was not a fiction. He
lived, and he still lives, in. so far as the part of
his life concerning- - greed is concerned.

Th c
" question is, wiTlhebarreTKrt bealj

lowed in dry territory?
o

Scandal ous Proceeding. "

Dr. Johnson, of Charity and Children, got
up great excitement by advocating, the' mule
instead of the bloodhound to track fugitives
from justice. We had always been a firm ad-

vocate of the bloodhound, but Dr. Johnson so
carefully and forcefully presented his case that
we fell tor it and became at once an ardent ad-

vocate in favor of supplanting the dog with
the mule. True, we thought maybe it might
interfere with farming operations that is to
say, if the mule were hitched to the plow and
the fugitive passed, by the time the mule was
taken from the field much time would be lost,
not only in pursuing the fugitive, but in get-
ting in the crop. However, we reluctantly,
albeit enthusiastically, became an avowed
champion of the mule. But wc noticed that
Judge Rufe Clark went to Raleigh and lobbied
for the bloodhound, and Dr. Johnson never
showed his face before that august assembly,
nor did he lift his voice in favor of the or-

phaned ntule. And now Judge Clark hands
this to us:

It is related that bloodhounds were re-

cently called into action to chase chicken
thieves at Spencer, and the hcands
"tracked the thief some distance, but
lost the scent in a negro neighborhood,"
says the veracious chronicler who sends
this information to the public prints. The
inference as that there was such a confu-
sion of scents when the "negro neighbor- -
hood" was reached that the noble blood
hounds were unable to distinguish the
particular scent they had followed from

. . .- .!! T - " 1

tne cisiuroea cnicKcn coop, u is suomu-te- d

to Colonel Fairbrother of the Greens-
boro Record that in a case of this sort it
should be permissible to call on Dr. John-
son to fetch his mules to the relief of the
bloodhounds.
A pretty time, after the prisoner had es

caped, gotten mixed up with the trenchant
stenches which walk on stilts in the negro
neighborhoods; after he was lost in the laby-
rinth of variegated and assorted stenches
which disport themselves in such sections;
after he had hidden behind a mountain of
stench which there rears Its steaming head,
Judge Clark calls on us to go and hitch up the
mule and send Dr. Johnson after the escaping
fugitive. Not on your life. The mule will not
play second fiddle to the bloodhound. The
bloodhound must retire fforh the field he
must sidestep, and if he does we will harness
the mule and start in pursuit. -

o
Henderson Falls In Line.

Henderson is organizing a board of trade.
Good stuff. A live board of trade or chamber
of coMi.icrcc in.?, c'ty helps more than most
anything else. The board of trade, if intelli-
gently conducted, can do, things that individ-
uals will never do. Henderson is to be con-
gratulated. A live town, it will now become
more alive. .

Well, it is well the strike didn't come off,
because a great many joy riders might have
run out of gasoline-- "

.

The law that put the postmaucrs on the
civil icnice list will cause wrtit commotion at
ome time or other down in Dixie As sure

as men live there, wl!I be some bright gentle-
man of color on the waiting list and he will be
proclaimed the postmaster of some thriving
city, and then we v;!l kc omething no man
want to see. . Thu civil service proposition
ha been run into the gTOund. Wfhen it startf
ed it looked good, but it was a fad of reform-
er. It knocked out the time-honore- d and
revered proposition that to the victors belong
the potl. it put men in piace ana cpi mem
a long a they mace good, mat was an
right, o far as it wer.t at first, but it has gone
loo far. If the postmaster is to be under civil
service, why not the President and the Cbn-rr- c

of the United States? Why not put men
in power and hold tcern tnere.iorever ana ici
them run things to suit themselves? That
would cut the politics out of it. and that was
the theory of civil service. But that will never
happen. The JTcGeni made a serious mis-
take when he gave the postmaster appoint-
ment up. That should have been left for the
Congressman and the 'people to fight over.
Pretty soon, and if there are no appointive
eflkcu, how ca"n a man get up enthusiasm to
yell for hi particular candidate? How can
we raite the kale seed to conduct an election?
Most always the mm who puts up his contri-
bution, either in time or'raoney, is looking for
jojr.c reward, and if there is no pie to pass
how can a patriot generate steam? We
wonder. - .

o
And while.it snowed a little Sunday the

Weather Man has t ren kind since then, and
garden seed arc nc v displayed in the mer-

chant windows an I people are dreaming of
the firM plate of hoB-grow- n snaps.;o

We With lie Cotild Go.
Major Stedmtn Jells c 'that he-fear- s lie,

will be unablx to aTt ? !rc- - C::r!cy's'invi-tatic- Mi

mi-wa- it .:!. , ; h ;i" ' r.torl ft

npnl. Ibr- ikrorwp'rc lt.vcyjr.uxJ tunr
a great ovation if he goes, but the Major isays
il comes just when the democratic caucus will
be at its height, when the organisation of the
next house is on, and naturally he must re-

main in Washington to help his friends.
Major Stcdman ha made many friends in
Wahington. He i beloved by his colleagues,
and some are exceptionally, friendly, and they
may need his help. Naturally he Is devoted to
Speaker Clark, because Speaker Dark is de-

voted to him. and if Clark needs him he will
remain in Washington and pais op the kind
invitation coming from Boston.

But we would like to see the Major go to
Ho i on on thi particular occasion. It is a
meeting where tnc patriotism of the country
will be displayed. To ee an old Confederate
oldier, one among the last holding important

petition, going up from where was once the
hotbet! of secession to where was once the
hotbed of the Abolitionbt going to tlxat en-

chanted city known as the Hub. of the Uni-
verse and telling them what be knows, would
be worth while. And Major Stcdman would
make a speech that would captivate those
cold blooded Yankcefthose New England
rnrrcenaric who firl traded in slaves, cod-fit- h

and rum. and finally saddled off their col-

ored product on the South. The Major would,
in hi charming manner, tell them a thing or
lwt; it would not be offensive, but it would be
an cre-cr- f ncr. If would be wor;n money to
Ow ouib lo have the Major the guest of Bos-to- n

on this occasion. Let us hope that he can
ce hi wav clear, and let us hope that be goes, j

Tl.e man who think it an easy job to be !

President has another think coming. Even
the prewdent of a prtising club has plenty to
keep him busy.'

o
You Betl

The following front the police court news in
Raleigh it suggestive:

Judgment wis suended on payment
of the cost Tuesday morning in city
cfeurt in the case against T. O. Morris,
ihe white man found guilty at Monday'
session of having whiskey in his posses-
sion for the purpose of ale. The costs
amounted to -

You bet! He wa a white man, and 'he
knew better. But had it been an ignorant

nigger wanting to make a little
easy money he would have gone to the roads
and nothing could have saved him. But be-caa- wr

it was a white man, and man of "good
character'' and hi "first offense, he was
fined. Other white men of "good character"
with uch a precedent will perhapi get in an-

other cargo of Hkker and thus keep, Raleigh
we'd supplied with the real article.

But it i funny bow. ha court refuse to
hand cut even justice to allf If a white man

ti be let lo-y?- c by the payment of a fine be-

cause it ii hi firjt offenve, thtn. by all the
gnds of Jus:ice. the nigger thould ride in the
tame boat. . . , .

The Glcrioa Olmate failed to glorify for
several days; but be patient it will come
again. " It must. "'-.-

'
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? st lt,3;atd cau bad teen
t Js; h i t5uf fr?c were eureJ

V r. k-.-- w. i;! irslv it Tek I Ac lhal
t r?; I f r rp cf cart.
V. fV'tf t- - ;:rd lua5 a cat h.:!d he

E-- . we fitt Ulri Kr f.-- tar.dard,
' tt 'C a- -J lft!i?c the cat rx free.

ttm t tv A;r r-- reawsn why a

,' ;

. . - .
I many rr.Uf.on cf dollar for Uncle Sam. He

. t --r 7l I rf ! MilrT ix 0'CK.ger: aitrr men who tor
A ,V. : ' ly I fc. VV iAL J' defrauded the government and

I' ;t ! rna V them c.e across with the money they
i had si&.c. Nc he had to put m the prison,r .v-- j - -- r --v., MT4 ? but U coated ru IJion cf doIUx that other

Mir,: t reary. Js.t a real ,tt c;,. HaJ never thought of rxing '''C-- t

- 1

. -, i , r A c-- e in juch a, po;tto3 ought to live.s e- -: a lf ii b:een dnn j w;.v drawing on .h; private resource.
. i 4?- -.i ,-- 4t t k?y l te! I Surpcs socte bi mefcar.y!c concern could

f4 a man who would bring to it cofier mil- -

o -
A lieautilul urait. why ftiiy felty wwld be a glad settlement.
I t era .'.: S Utg c.'ial- - B-- tt had Ostorn ctHlectcd a billion dollar in

' ' : t ffen Waiv rg".ci t that I back iar. asi had he been carabte cf
i rf;W! are cwr.sag m foe frte

"

irg ihMyi hour in ihe twenty-fou- r lo do
i t - re a:cs t lhal thU year n. ret cce mcee dime would he receive.

"
. - ! t aai dcllar were e- - f Therefore saluie should be adjusted. It

c- - a- - ! te cxU hate teen 1 wasn't le-z- c arts that the Ireiident received

I

!

tV?re i"l If r rr-- rr f but
te -- ef. Jst why a Coo- - he

hu--! I have o r.any hu
rT f la sf- -i his te 3ve ! seen

wr .r, fcf k"-y- .M!ufa;:eA mm fa.
e 'aif'l as ! whs Sfeds? Wfcf a

0- t 4 tx-- h If lcnnrJ ccttiTitueM

' , i -- If le a- -! nrv rren
s tt i,r a diterjtty west J 1-- t be

m lie calalrriie. That
If. w;!t.:5t A girCfJ 1 lait

A-r-- V


